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A healthy man needs no tonic,
A healthy business needs no tonic

Special sales and premium offers are
simply tonics to stimulate trade?

Low prices and best quality of goods
keep business at the

I
New

Racket
in a healthy condition, Wc have never found it neces-

sary to icsort to any other trade stimulants,

No Special Sales

K ' ' ' No Premiums.

Our goods arc worth

B. JF. JAR-KHUR.ST- .

Reliable Farm Machinery,
Wagons, Buggies and supplies.

2o4 Commercial stieet. opposite Capital National bank. Buckeye," and
,MIctlielll,butruks. "Osborne" binders and mowers. All kinds of latent farm
machinery.

ON THE DEFENSIVE.

A County Grabber Tries to Cover His
Tracks.

The organ of discontent, referring
to county expenditures, ays: "The
stationary and printing expense (for

the year Just ending) is neatly tin B-

etimes what it was under the old court.
This Is In a measure accounted for by

paying the Statesman $500 for a tax
list advertisement, three times what
it should liayc cost." The public
should know that the old court
had conducted no delinquent tax sales
for two years. The Statesman's bill
was for adycrtising two year's delin-

quent taxes. It received 8500 for the
two advestisements, whereas Clacka-

mas county paid $1400 for the same
work for one year's list. Douglas
county paid $900 for one year. It is
not likely that any county in Oregon
paid less money for the two year's ad-

vertising than did Marion. States-man- .

In past years The Statesman re-

ceived $100 for one year's tax list, and
was glad to get it, fighting for the
business like u tiger at that price, and
that was In Hush times. But now,
when a dollar is worth as much as
two were then, It charges $500 for two
year's tax-li- st advertising. No won-

der this tax-cat- er refuses to publish
anything about the gang that robs
the county to feed It.

The Mount Lebanon Shakers have
recently perfected an Ingenious cure
for dlspepsla. Their Digestive Cor-

dial consists of a food already digested
and a digester of foods happily com-
bined.

The importance of this Invention
will be appreciated when we realize
what a proportion of the community
arc victims of some form of stomach
troubles. Thousands of pale, thin peo-
ple have little Inclination to eat, and
what they do eat causes them pain
and distress.

This Digestive Cordial of the Shak-
ers corrects any stomach derangement
at once. It makes thin people plump.
Every one will be greatly Interested
to read the little book which has
been placed in the hands ot druggists
for free distribution.

What Is Laxol? Nothing but Cas-
tor Oil made as palatable as honey.
Children like it.

The finest stock of oxblood and
chocolate colored shoes, for ladles,
gents and children can be found at
the New York Racket, and they are
fold at the same low prices as the
like grade of black shoe?, our slock of
all grades of shoes In the "Star5Star"
line is full. Call and save 15 to 25 per
cent. 30 2d

the prices we ask for them,

STATE NEWS

Lane county has a rock crusher and
uses It. It Is considered a profitable
investment down there.

Farmers around Corvallis complain
that hunters are already slaughtering
China pheasants in large numbers.

The directors of the Roseburg dis-

trict have elected the following
teachers, for the ensuing year:
F. B. Hamlin, principal; Miss 'Lulu
Bradley, Miss Iula Willis, Mrs. Mary
Wilson, Mrs. E. E. Richard, Mrs. O
C. Brown, Miss Sara Wilberly, Miss
Elizabeth Parrot and Miss Bailey, to
the Edcnbower school.

While J. L. Beaver was unloading
hay at Pleasant Hill, in Lane county,
recently, he slipped and fell upon a
lot of skatca sticking up from an old
wagon box. One of the skates stuck
into the back of his neck so far that
he had to call for assistance to pull
the skate out.

State of Ohio, City of Toledo, I

Lucas County. '
Iian! I, Cheney makes oath that he is the

senior partner of the firm of F. J. Cheney &

Co., t'oing business in the City of Toledo,
County and State aforesaid, and that said
hrm will pay the ium ol UE UUNDKEU
DOLLARS for each and every case of Cat-
arrh that cannot be cured by the use of Hal s
Catarrh Cure.

Frank T Cheney.
Sworn to before mc and subscribed in my

bresence, this 6th day of December, A. D,
IB80.

j SEAL. A W. Gleason.
Notary Public

Hall's Catarrh Cure U taken internally and
acts directly on the blood and muccus sur-

faces of the system. Send for testimonials,
free.

F. , Cheney & Co.,
Toledo, O.

EJTSo'.d by Druggists, 75c.
m

Come One, Come All To George
Bros, lunch counter and enjoy one of
their 15 cent meals. Tomorrow a
chicken dinner will be served.

Hop Growers Attention.
"Hop Evener" something new and

useful Invented by A. J. Jcrman. of
Switzerland, on cxlbltlon at Win.
Brown & Co., 230 Commercial street,
every hop grower should have one.
Call and see It. d&w 7 12 liu

Keed Drops "Muchly."
Bran and Shorts arj cheaper than

corn. Price or mill feed greatly re-

duced. Call at the mill for quotations.
Dellve.-ed- , free 'n tou lots.

Salem Flouring; Mills Co.

The New York Racket has reduced
prices on all braided staaw hats, and
iielmats. They have a full assort-
ment of harvest hats from fi cents, to
20 cents. Call and fit out for com- -

I fort. 30 2d

STRIKE,

fnr

The Climax Approaching!

Blood Will Probably Be Shed-M- ob

Fired On Wild Excitement.

Scottdale, Pa., July 31. Wild ex-

citement prevails here. As the nfter-noo-n

turn of nonunion men, who have
taken places of striking ironworkers
at the Scottdale works, were going
liomc, one of them boiaine incensed at
the remarks of some boys, and fired at
them. A large crowd gathered about
the station at the time, and they
started a fUr the nonunion man, who

tired live shots into the crowd before

lie reached the boarding-house- .

The hotel was surrounded by an ex-

cited crowd, and It was with dllll-cult- y

that Rurgcss Porter cooled

down, and had he not had the assis-

tance of strike leaders there is no

telling what the crowd would have
done. Another nonunion man, whoso

name could not be learned, drew a re-

volver and fired several shots, nc
was knocked down and pretty badly
beaten before he could be reached by

the officers and taken away. The sec-

ond crowd Is massed about the sta-

tion, and nonunion men are afraid to
venture out.

March With Bands and Flags.

Pittsburg. July 31. Having suc-

ceeded in getting some of 'the miners
at the New Yoik & Cleveland Gas

Coal .works to remain awav from work

at Oak Hill and Uandy Creek the
strikers camped at Turtle Creek

started on a march to Sandy Creek

and Plum Cieck with the Intention of
closing these mines, and they have
made all p'ans to Intercept the Oak

Hill miners. Just before the strikers
started forSandy Creek .11 delegation
of miners from .the Muckler mines,
of the J. B. Corey Coal Com-

pany, came in aud united with
them. The marchers; with their
bands and flags, were accompanied by

.1 large crowd of onlookers, mainly
employes of the Wcstlnghousc works,
who were confident they would wit-

ness a scilmrnage.
The men who left the camp at Tur-

tle Creek numbered about 150, and
this party was augmented about mid-

night by an open carload of striking
miners from McKeesport.

The deputies at the DeArmltt prop-

erty number 125, tho majority of
whom arc at Turtle Creek and Sandy
Creek. Twenty-fiv- e deputies aro dis-

tributed along the company's railroad
between Turtle Creek and Oak Hill.

It Is expected that trouble will oc-

cur when the company's train comes

from Oak Hill to gather up the work-

men for the mine. The sheriff swore

in some of the idle men at Turtle
Creek, men said to be In the service
of DeArmltt, and 15 more deputies
were taken from Pittsburg

After a weary time of waiting to
learn the results of the meetings of

the minors of tho New York & Cleve-

land Gas Coal Co., the camping
strikers were a disappointed lot of
meu this morning, for the expected
exodus from the Plum creek, Sandry
creek and Oak Hill mines did not oc-

cur.
At two meetings the leaders an-

nounced that the Plum creek miners
would come out and no more coal
would be dug until the strike was
won. The main interest in the strike
so far us DeArmitt's men are con-

cerned is at Oak hill, two miles from
Turtle creek. The Oak hill miners
boarded the company's train at Tur-
tle creek and started to work. What
the marchers now will do is not
known, but from indications given by
speakers It Is believed that largo
bodies of strikers will be brought to
the vicinity or the DeArmltt mines
and the demonstrations will bo kept
up

A call for a meeting or the United
Labor League on Sunday evening to
arrange for a mass meeting on August
5 was issued.

l

Legal proceedings are to be taken '

against the marching coal miners, tin-- 1

lnod tliAtr rllaliarirl nrwl rrn ir 4lAtr'

Jiomcs. This was decided onycsler -
day.andSherllillarvyLowry wlllbc
expected to secto it that the nsscm- -

blagcs aro aispanaca. w hue the
marches on the mines of the New

York & CtevelauUGas Coal company
have not beetf ai'effcctlve as the min-

ers wish, Iws evident that the
marchers aro making an Impression
on the employes of the company. The
sheriff has commanded that all per
sons shall refrain from assembling or
commgatlng jn. public highways or
the thoroughfares of Allegheny
county, or Interfering with tho peace,

All are commancuHi 10 retire to their
respective hotnoja. or places of resl-- j

'

dencc, or bo with according to
law. T

President Patrick Dolan wa asked

what he thought of the proclamation.
Ho said he did not care how many ""vuna 10 ueny mo iaci, uiai uie

vAsre Issued, so long as cl3 lla(1 evdcd the forts and swept

the peace was kcpt, w hlch he said It ia Havana's limits. Tho facts.liow

was Intended to do. He expressed
' cver remain and the path left by the

himself as hayrng-n- fear. rebels through tho suburbs southeast

A meeting warfhcld which was ad- - of tlle city may bo plainly tiuced.

dressed by Direct President Dolan.1 At the first sound of firing last
He went over a'bqut the samo ground nK"6 tlle Spanish soldiers In the city

as was covered ' in his speech last a,ld suburbs sprang to arms. They

night, and added that all labor organ-- ' Proceeded hurriedly to tho southeast-izatlon- s,

with tho exception of tho ern Part r t,,c dtv from wlierc tl,Q

Brotherhood of Locomotive Engl- - rattle of musketry followed by the
nccrs, was with the miners In tho
strike. Ho made un attack on this
order, saying that, owing to the in-

roads of electric railways and other
means of rapid tranlst. wages of the
ongineois would be falling sooner or

later and then they would be askimr
assistance from other organizations.

In other portions of the district
strike matters arc quiet- - The
strikers weie all waiting with anxiety

'
the tesult of, the DeArmltt mnt..
The owners of the Castle Shannon
mine have decided to close their plant
untlll the present differences are ad.
Justed.

It looks as If the Bhcrlff's proclama-

tion will be the biggest factor In

bringing nUouHrouble-J- n tho vicin-

ity of the DeArmltt mines. Tonight
a meeting of strikers was held at Oak
Hill, and It was decided to pay no at-

tention to the sheriff's proclamation.
At the meeting, it Is reported, Presi-

dent Dolan, A. P. Carrlck and other
leaders told tho men that the man-

date was unjust, and could not be en-

forced.

Jubilant.

San Francisco, July 31. Ellis
Mills, the retired consul-gener- al at
Honolulu, arrived from the Islands on

the steamer Alameda. Mr. Mills was

succeeded by Wm. Ilayward, and,
rvith his wife, he is on his way back
to his home In Virginia. Speaking
of political affairs In the Islands Mr.
Mills said:

"Annexation Is now regarded uni-

versally by tho people of Hawaii as a
certainty. Their enthusiasm over
the annexation movement Is more

Intense now, If such a thing bo possi-

ble, than it has ever been, and almost
everybody has an abiding faith In tho
happy result that they all wish for
and anticipate. It Is confidently
expected that the whole matter will
be settled when congress meets this
fall."

Peace Negotiations,
Paris, July 31.- - A diputch to the

Temple, rrom Constantinople, says

that the singing or the preliminaries
or peace, awaits only the reply or the
Greek government, fixing the dates'
ror the payment or tho indemnity '

discharge Indemnity. As boon

as the treaty 1b signed, says

Temps correspondent the European
military attaches and members of

Ottoman staff In will meet
there to delimit frontier.

A West Mo., girl
days jail ror a

c

jhe ns-urge- Havana

Confident of the Ultimate Outcome

A Lively Skirmish.

New York, July 31 A dispatch to
Herald fiom Havana says:

Havana's outposts have been again
attacked by a largo body of rebels,
who before the Spanish troops could I

gathered to resist naa swept
tnrougn inosuouros, carrying an oc- -

.".
They used, It Is bclleycd, rapid-fi- r

,nK Buns and a larc quantity of dy- -

namlte. Tho attack was made lato
last night. Today there Is an inclin
allon among the Spanish officials

boom of htayy guns or could

be heard plainly till over Havana.
Then the sound of tiring Increased,

and finally arter a few hours, died
away, showing Unit the rebels had re-

tired Several wounded Spanish sol--
" oro brougut to Havana ami re- -

moved to hospitals after tho engage-

ment, and several were killed.

The rctlencc of tho Spanish officials

prevents knowlego of tho result
of tho uttack becoming general. It Is

a fact, however, that great damage
was done by the Insurgents on their
bold raid and that a conMdlrablc

quanity of dynamite was used.

Thoro was great In Ha-

vana during thn rebel attack. ' Hun-died- s,

aroused by the heavy firing,
poured into the streets and the vord
passed along, "Tho rebels have at-

tacked tho city," created almost a

panic In some quarters. There Is still
much here, due largely to
tho refusal of the officials to give out
information.

This attack 0:1 Havana was not
unexpected. For weeks past tho reb-

els have been within sight of the
capital and have practically moved

wltlnut Interference. The Insurgent
leaders near Havana are Brlgadlcr-Gcncr- al

Castillo, with a largo force at
Mariano, nine miles southwest, and
Colonel Nestor Aranguren, of Guan-abaco- a,

across tho bay. General Alex-

ander Rodriguez, rebel commander
of Havana province, with large force
is near Mlnar and Colonel Aranguren
Is at Colorado.

believed the rcbal raid was led
by Aranguren, who is noted as one of

tho most daring of the icbcl chiefs.
Captain-Genei- al Wcylcr has left

Havana for Matauzas, and the belief
is that the knowledge by

the Insurgents of tills Intention on
Ills part led to the attack.

It understood that largo bodies of
insurgents have recently crossed from
Pinar del Hlo and Malanzas' and that

rebels' strength In this province
has assumed formidable proportions.
Quintln Banderas with 60'l men Is

among those who have come Into tho
province from Mutanzas.

Are Confident.
jKW York, July 31.-T- ho Herald

' 'Our confldenco In our final trIJ
umpli dally greater. During tho- -

last, month, with our moderate force,
wo had 32 sevens combats with tin
enemy. Wo have applncd explosives

to the trains, fought trooyson tho,
highways, taken townn, and our .

untiles have been victorious every I

wlierc, During samo months

MUWUW' prints tho following rrom Itscorrea- -

Tho question or capitulation Is lert pondent wlt, Ul(1 insurgent army In
to bo settled by Greece and Turkey Cuba:
berore tho or 11 dellnlio "I have recolvcd the following lot-peac-

The evacuation of Thcssaly Is tcrfrnni General Castillo, nddiessecl
made conditional upon the full to tho New York Herald:

or the
the

tho
Theusaly

the
Sullivan, Is spend-lu- g

30 In uttering

the

In

dynamite

any

excitement

excitement

It Is

expressed

Is

the

U

tho 23

conclusion

persons fully armed, wild belonged to
the Spanish army, have joined our
forces. Counting the regulars, guer-

rillas, volunteers and all civilians, 1

am inn position to assure you that
our forces are more than ever flourish-

ing and vlctorlus.
"1 was In Matanzas recently, and

while there I witnesses 11 scene that
reminded mc of tho stoilcs of the
treatment of slaves in Africa. I saw

a Spanish Inspector of police lash tin- -

til they bled, feeble, .tottering rccon-ccntrado-

in order to forcc-thci- to
do government work. Matauzas Is

tM of 8larvnif . reconcentrados,
Evory a,KUt wmcot them die on tho
t f thcatorfl or m tho hospital.

Except for private donations they are
absolutely helpless. On July 14 a ship
arrived with a cargo of tiles to bo

used for some government purpose.
To unload tho tiles tho police pressed

into service a great number or rccon-centrados.

They were too weak to
work, too weak even to drag them-

selves down to the harbor. Some

started to work, but had not strength
enough to carry tho tiles. Then It
was that tho pollco Inspectors ap-

peared and mercilessly beat women

and old men for their Inability to
work."

Tho Herald oorrespondent with tho
rebel army writes that' ho recently
witnessed the blowing up of a train
with a body or soldiers while crossing
a bridge. This explosion was merely
an experiment. From tho Insurgents'
standpoint It was highly succcssrull.
The train was wrecked and several
boldlcrs killed.

A number of residents ot Guana-bac- o

Including soveral ladles, who Is

Is alleged are implicated In'thc Intro-

duction 'Into tho 'Island or articles
contraband or war In America con
densed milk cans, have been arrested
and ordered to the Casa lleconolda
to await trial.

Neveda Gold.

Reno, Nov., July 31. A carload or

plain dirt was received from tho Gill

mine, In Ollnghousc Canyon. One of

the shippers said that ho would make
a wager that 11 person could tako a
shovelful of dirt from any sack In tho
car and get 100 colors.

Another carload will bo shipped
next Wednesday from tho Hutchin-
son dump. Both carloads will be
worked at tho Reno reduction works.

It Is thought tho dirt will pay hand-

somely, and If it docs tho permanency
of the camp Is assured.

Accident.
Alhany, Or,, July 31. As tho

southbound train on tho Natron
branch of the Southern Pacific,
reached Springfield, Thursday even,
ing, Miss Jcnnlo Smlthon, aged 10,

attempted to alight from a car be-

fore the train stopped. Sho fell and
rolled under tho (wheels. Both legs
were cut oil above tho knee. It Is

doubtful If sho will recover. Her
parents, who reside at Springfield,
were at tho depot to meet her, and
witnessed the accident.

Cyclone.

San Jose. 111., July 31. A cyclone
struck iho farm of A. McDowell, two
miltis north, and his house and barn
weio dlstroycd. Soven people wero
killed and three severely Injured.

The killed ure: A. C, McDowell,
McDowell's grandson; Tho wire or

Samuel Brownlee; three or Brownleo's
children, aad Miss Jcsslo Groves.

Tho rollowlng aro those severely In-

jured: Mrs M. C.McDowell, her son,
Charles, and her daughter, Mary.

Shut Down.
Lawrence, Mass-- , July 31. The

Fveiett mills will shutdown tonight
ror a period or live weeks. Oper-

ations will also.be suspended at tho
Atlantic mills ror 0110 month, begin-

ning August 1. Agents or the mills
claim they aro obliged to curtail pro.
ductlun.

Hun Down,

Portland, Or.. July 31.-- The
summer Elmore ran Into a row boat
labt night. Two ladle, Mrs. nam-mou- d

and her daughter, wero
drowned.

Will Join the Conference.
New York, July 31 A special to

the Herald from Washington says:
Official Information Just received In

Washington Indicates that Great
Britain will consent to join in an In-

ternational monetary conference to
bo held next winter. This inrorma-tlo- n

Is a complete 'onfcrmatlon of
tho cable dispatch from London pub-

lished a few days ago, which stated
that Great Britain's representatives
had received the proposition of the
United States envoys' more favorably
than had been expected;

Tho statements receiver! indicate
that the mission of Special Envoys
Steven-on- , Paine and Wollcott will be
so rar succcsssul as to Insure tho meet
ing or another Intcrnotloua) mone-

tary conrerence.
ThougrTGreat Britain has not yet

made tn official response to the prop-

osition ot the United States envoys,
an Intimation has been given to rep-

resentatives nr this government that
England will soon consent to partici-
pate In an International conference la
Washington.

Reports received from the special
envoys also state that the recepl Ion
In France was far moro favorable
than the prcs3 reports Indicated at
tho timo of their visit, and that
Franco practically accepted tho pro-

posal to Join In a conference and abide
by Its results, provided Great Britain
could be Induced tc do likewise.

Gold Exports
New York, July 31. Lazard Fre-rc- s

will ship $1,700,000 and Heldcbach,
Ickelholmcr. $500,000 in gold to
Europe. Kidder, Pcabody & Co., or
Boston, will ship $750,000 In gold,

COURT HOUSE NOTES.

Tho Flr Christian church or
Scott's Mills today filed articles of In- -

corporation 'With the cojnty clerk to-
day

.lodge 11. 11., Hewitt or department
No. 2, Marlon' county circuit court,
today filed his findings of fact aud
conclusions or law in the divorce case
or Mary A. Small and Isham Jl. Small.
The divorce prayed ror Is denied.

The bounty wnrrants Issued today
rrom the county clcik's office aggre-
gated S30.-1- aod wero Issued as fol-
lows. Russell Kelzer, $2.50; E. Olson,
$1.80; Ilrary Townsend, 1.55; Ezra
Hurst. $5.05; E. R. Stelner, $2.55:
Joseph Doerrier. $2.40: Rudolnh
Schmidt, $3.50; John Mauldlng, $2.00;
J. W.Gay, $1; J. R. Landlug $5.50;
J. R. Kasar, $1.00; J. II. Johnson $5.50

An Incipient Blaze. A tiro,
caught rrom n derectlve stovo pipe,
burned a small holo in the roof of tho
reed and poultry depot or Tucker &
Sweenlng, located on Court street
near High, about 2 o'clock this arter-noo- n.

Anal'irm was turned In to
which tho Hro department promptly
responded and soon had streams play-
ing on tho threatening ilames. Dam-ag- o

Is very slight.

The First Wheat. Geo. E. Allen,
or Salem pralrlc,today brought In tho
first wheat or tho season. It Is first-clas- s,

and was stored at the Salem
Flouring mills.

Notaries. J. M. t'ugh, or Salem,
and L. K.Adams, or Tllllsboro, have
been appointed notaries public.

Farmer John Reed, living near
Whitehouse, Pa., while driving on a
wagon loaded with grain, fainted and
foil off, breaking his nrm. Charles Da-
vis who was on another loaded wagon
behind Reed, stopped, and, placlng-Uee- d

undent tree, unhitched his horse
and, mounting, galloped for a doctr In
sight of tho doctor's office tho horse
fell throwing Davis to the ground,
breaking his leg He staggered to tho
doctor's door, however und secured
help.

Royal caakei the food pure,
wbolciomo aad dHclu.

powder
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